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VWrithis number we close the first
VOlUtie 0f our venture in journalism.

e rsto gain for the MONTHLY
ta-ring amidst the many ciaimants
Pes blie favour are now for the

Sessl ended. We transfer the bur-
d to te Shoulders of those appoint-

as e r it hav in the journal-
de'fid a representative of the aca-

S t Ica' life of Knox Cullege bas had
fro ti isrdcin mntn
rot thiy prouction inutng
tt dcesarily assumed a character
Colle ffrdfom the usual type of

evre Journals. Its reception, how-
t er as been cordial, and furnisheshe erY best encouragement for the

5

future members of the editorial staff
to continue ta bring before its readers
the Coliege, its interests, and the
dlaims of Christianity generaily. Min-
isters and Iaymen alike have united
in comniending our project. That
faults, and numerous ones, have oc-
curred, we are well aware; but experi-
ence in ail such matters is the best
teacher; and we are accordingly con-
fident that aur successors in office
will make the MONTHLY more worthy
of support than ever.

Our warm thanks are due to the
graduates of the College, particuiarly
the more recent ones, who have
aided us in the practical way of
sending original contributions. We


